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ELECTION CALENDAR AND 
VOTERS' GUIDE

August 30. 
30.—Last day for supervisors to appoint election boards a

ust 16.—Last day to be naturalized to vote in general elect!
on November 8.

|gu,st 30.—Primary election. Polls open at 6 a. m., close at 7 p. 
ptember 29.—Registration closes for election November 8.

fix polling places for election on November 8. 
vember 8.—General election. Polls open at 6 a. m. and close 

7 p. m. Registered voters who have moved within

|nalysis of the recent »tnt«ment
condition of the Dank of Amer-

sliows this Iwnk in fourth
!c In volumfi of deposits amons

banks of the United States,
,the lavgnst bnnl< outside of

York City.
fhe California bank Is exceeded 

by the Chase National, with 
>slts of $1,802,466,360; the Na- 
al City, with J1.214, 266,592, and 

Guaranty Trust, with »928,- 
^,300. The Bank of America's 

deposits are $710,903,867. 
Since the return to California 
knagement, the bank has stepped

from fifth to fourth place. 
The California institution la also 

of the largest customers of 
hole Sam In the purchase of gov- 
nment securities. With a total 

$15«,270,420 invested In govern- 
nt securities, Bank of America 

second among; the flv 
frgest banks in the ratio of gov 

nment bonds to deposits. Th 
(irrent statement shows that th 
Cldtngs In government securities 

to approximately 22 per 
deposits. In the t 

of government securi

Doin's of th'

H. Q. FEROUSON 
Office Manintr

L. P. «HAW 
Supt. Butter «nd Ice Crum

In tha k.ndlloc «t Ion. el fain feeeto seek
week, we «re hapnr t« tell oar eaetsuere 
that erentblni bat tho heit eiuUtr h re 
jected In oar builoi, Imeudlatelr. wHbnt

For economical eoeaert, wt aatcett Ice eraaai. 
Four Individual tint ef Leeerne's rlen lee 
cream or the Inmoum Eaklmo okerhets f« 
KO cent»—orrtlre for a famllr of four. Weal 
rould tie finer and leea ewenetveT

of America Now Fourth 
In Deposits In United States

ount
of ric 

the fiv majourth amo

Similarly, utate, county 
nunlclpal obligations totaling f7B,- 

600,000 amount to 11 per cent o 
deposits, and all other bonds 3M 

ent. The tdtal caah, govern 
nents, municipals, and other bond 

fcnd deposits with other banks, Ii 
1383,395,915, as against total de 

nits of »710,903,8C7. This repre 
ents a, ratio of approximately 47 
er cent.
Of securities composing the borii 

Recount, 60 per cent Is In govern 
nents, 30 per cent In stat<-, count: 
end municipals, and 10 per cent in 

others.

Lrrest R^dondo Mail 
Found In Cornfield

R. A. Reed, 124-B So. Ouadatupe 
iRedondo Beach, was arVaigned I:

justice court Tuesday on 
charge of entering the premises 
Oeorge M. Green, who operate.' 
hog; farm at the west end of T 
ranee", and takinpr some ears 
green corn, lie was given a s 
pehded sentence of $25 or 12 day 
In the county jail.

Oreen stated that he has 
i molested by person entering th 
'£6-acre patch of co which 
raising as emergen feed fo 
hogs, quite a numb of times 
summer, but until is week ha 
not been able to pprehend ' 
unlawful visitors. y posting 
watcher on the to > of a tow 
authorities were a to pick 
several Mexican I s who ha\ 
been turned uver the juvenl 
court. Later Reed was arrested

As we rode along down th 
over Flat yesterday Buss sed 
i'd ghure be glad la see fall co 
• he made up this poem as 

rode along rollln' his own.
Cowboy's Playground 

Leaves fallln', yellow and red- 
lowboy's playground. 

Still, except for the rustle of leaves 
And the gentle whisper of the tall

pines, 
swaying grass and golden rod

bent low 
And growing along a rocky hank

deep crimson sumach, 
Mixed with a little green.

1 turkey, coming home to roost 
re,.In that old pine tree, every

feather glistening. 
Still except for their warning as

a breeze 
Sends leaves cluttering to earth

The sound of a horse's hoofs
against tlie rocks 

Coming down the narrow trail, fol 
lowing the little creek. , 

And silence, as he stops, to drink
from a elear clean place. 

Cowboy's Playground! Perfect, as
he watches In silence 

All the beauty of /all, 
And drlpklng it in to his deepest

content,
Rides on through the flat. 
The tinkle of spurs and his low

happy whistle, 
Is his way of snying thanks for

being there and llvln' 
In Cowboy's Playground.

Man Goes to Jail 
On Liquor Charge

Frank Cartwrlght, 2951 Miller 
atreet, Lomlta, was arraigned be 
fore Judge John Dennis in the 
local justice court on Krlday, July 
8, on charges of possession and. 
sale of liquor to which he pleaded 
guilty. He> was fined $r,0 or 25 
days in Jail on each charge, the 
sentence being suspended for one 
year on the possession charge. In 
default of payment of the fin" 
for selling, Cartwrlght was com 
mitted to jail.

GRUBBS MEAT
'MARKET

1929 Carson St., Torrance 
In Safeway's Former MacMarr Store

The Taste Tells the 
' Tale . . .

Grubb's Meats Are 
Better!

GOOD LEAN

BEEF ROAST - Ib. lljc 
Eastern Bacon " 15c
Lean Eastern Bacon ^
Pure Lard 2 Ibs. for ISc

2 Ibs. for ISc
Boiling Beef * * 3 Ibs. for ISc
FRESH

Ground Beef - - 2 Ibs. for 25c
BONELESS

Beef Stew 2 Ibs. for 2Sc

T^UE to the desire of thi» institution to serve both 
•*-' the consumer and producer, we respectfully 
dedicate this event to the producing farmers from 
whom we purchase great quantities of food sup 
plies. In the dairy division of our business, as in 
other departments, we adhere strictly to an un 
changing policy of top quality—the very best.. 
Farmers producing quality food products find our 
cash prices advantageous and consumers buy the

C. L. SMITH

first grade at a lower price. The writer is highly 
pleased with the privilege of stating positively, over 
his own signature, that Safeway and Piggly Wiggly 
stores handle the finest quality of Fresh Butter, 
Fresh Cream, Fresh Milk, Cheese, Ice Cream and 
Fresh Eggs all the time. You can bank on the qual 
ity—we back it with cash. Every sale is guaranteed. 

Respectfully submitted,
C. L. SMITH, Manager Dairy Division.

Bafewer and Pl«l» Wknrtjr'a tremandeos

e famllr'a foeo rc- 
products are moat

FRESH EGGS «y 19c MILK ta-SfflftWe FANgjUTTER ^ZOc
- - -• -•—-•- -——-'— — -.—— A«»ln this popular eTsnetated mllkle ea aale^s aloree Von can lie certain of It. hchw Iho very 

Ke^V"*! n$r^ta^i%e ?^PeT customer. flneat u.alMr. I* Fn.neo and S.nut (lold.
..... ^

In a number of California', rleheas dalrjr dlatrlrta
worth—3 flavi

INTERESTING 
NEWS ITEM

FROM the' pro 
ducer's stand- 

puint Safeway and 
Piggly Wiggly stores 
provide an immediate 
cash market for the 
products of farm and 
orchard. Most food 
products or the ma 
terials from which 
foods are manufac 
tured come from the 
farms. In many ways 
grocers are indirectly 
the farmer's agents, 
distributing his prod 
uct* to the consuming 
public. Ai a distribut 
ing institution Safeway 
and Piggly Wiggly 
store* are moving mil 
lions of tons of food into 
the hands of actual 
consumers. These stores 
are actually servants of 
the farmer, providing a 
dependable, well-regu 
lated system of market 
ing farm production. 
From another angle 
Safeway and Piggly 
Wiggly stores are also 
agents of the consumer. 
A great purchasing or 
ganization is constantly 
at work combing world 
wide markets to obtain 
food products in ample 
variety to provide each 
customer with a com 
plete selection of the 
foods her table requires. 
In the conduct of its 
business this institution 
is contributing a solid 
business activity to the 
economic life of each 
community with which 
its operations are iden 
tified.

•vice for four—SO 
.rraent a mnrveloua 

Jumbo cups.

SWEET CREAM tiSf 14c PINEAPPLE 2  &» 25c
Del Slonte. IJMir ar Dole'n vacuum-parked Sweet 
Trrtit—comeure price, en Ihls quality. Kliht thick 
alhea of Hawaiian pineapple.

PUREX && 5c FRESH MILK at 8c
Bem.,InTfr,,lt rfaln, from ,.,-r choice table linen »^ «*«»*••£-«•* '!*« «k" tb. Wat. 

«•..«..,•—.-_—-__„ • la an eaay task »llh Parex. Limit one bottle. *•"" require*—Lucerne s fan.au. eaallty.

!MlYE;^3c M TISSUE 4 WlSe l£E .CREAM* ge
——— —— ——"-•"—»—•"•* «• 'nanre double wl, h ,,,„ ^^n.,,,, ., |,uceree's Ico rrclj! uoullll.

13c

Snfrwar niid Plnlr Wlnlr aUrra, 
lor«trd convrnl«nllx In your nelih- 
borboiMl. Invll. mt oaiteUkratlan 
nf • full lln« ot not. fclrt-iraae 
Bailor. Milk. rr«m. CliooM. I«o 

Crenm and FrMih Rmta.

laraa a-oouDd jar

.%
"riiiff-I-Kat" MarnKraullo 
n—Ihrj ndd an orrllent lo

One of the flni-,1 food viilues nuolert—Meleer'a Cocoa 
(;:FIHHIIII| uuekaar) trlllm Ililn neck nl 814 eenla 
Her |.«,iml In Sufenuy nnil 1'kr.ly tVlsnlr «torr«.

PANCRUST
«. .pJeltdM tOu« icjretoule *< 
far eiutri beklni. 3-lh. can. nu

PAR SOAP
A full 40 ennece of concentrated

rued ef suits "in tho iau'ndrV'tub—«ave Vo%"todiir.

MARSHMALLOWS.%15c
•M touch

17c
,4 <*nX 
ttorrw.

15c
faiarllo

29c
urattatrw 

% tMlur.

ib.!9c 

5c
ckece—5 full

PEANUT BUTTER SlOc
Tho appetlilei fluvor of praniil butter U moat pleaa- 
ln« to bard-plafliw rklldreii—keep a Jar readr for 
their four o'clock spread. X-lti. jar. l»r.

CRACKERJACK 3^10c
A popular varatlon confection for the little folk*. 
Tlireo puekaxea. plain er earumel. for the price of 
two—treat the eklldrrn.

LIFE-SAVERS 3 («lOc
Tlil« twpulur. iitftl«it«llr BiltvrtlMNl •***>.. 3 rolli fcr 
1O rent*, with jour oheti** of flttvara.

CANDY 3 vg 5c

Mnnrr-«ort awl' L .........
protection—7IM) aheeta to the

WALDORF
PI.MIW4 -

with the rxrellflne.) of l,uctrm*>'t

GREEN TEA
and >l»orlirnl lU >,crk. 4-0.. 1:1.-. »-««. »lc

BEEF .ROAST, as 14c HAajEAjffi.l7e
*^.*".onl!*T.. *,'.";';""/ JfSS. '..If,1',. •.""''-.""'.Sr.' jy« recommend thli crade for lrii«_tr> lilark Tree

ul In of tho flimt

COFFEE
Mar wo rantuio) laa I 
parkod niMler Alrwny Krna4 
Ictd cofloi! H Ita.. 'Mr, 3 II

MARSHMALLOWS

PKG.
One of tko finest ef tko fumiiua nalluniillr ad>er- 
tlwd urrakfnst eerenla. atHnfetmr nnil I'lnitb Wlnlr.

krnad I. pjrlkuhirlr fine for

s-oz.
PKG.

Mrll-n-wny brand. In tko Imndr peckece—5 full 
—— ~- special price Ikls week.

8-OZ. 
PKG.

of Wheiitleo and rich Lucerne 
- with the children.

•HeBE ^

lOc

r. r. candr nan

LAMB ROAST asa lie ._____...
A fine ahonlfcr cut from So. 1 Xnrlni Lamb—top In *«fe\viiy und Pl««l» Wliiiclj »lor,

LEGOF"LAMBS-ri9c GRAPE-NUTS
TrnOer. flavorfnl less of li«l» tprlaii Inaili < 
u loiv nrlrr thla nnk In Snlrnny nnd l>Inl:

LAMB CHOPS ferts-
From No, l Sprln« I^iali—Uncr loin nnil 
nt an minaunlly loir pries for lhl» blich 
Km.ill loin rlioiM nireuilly pricrd at 3.-.C It.

ROLLED ROAST ». 25c WHEATIES
FliitM|Uullt> Rtthy ftprlnn Lmm'.i—no hour—no tvn.,te 
—rollctl mid tied to ruHHtnlit »?»»> ttllfinit.

BAM SLICES,? 3925C ... __ ___,.   _
Tho center ollrca from N>vlfl • rremlnm. CuiUhr'a Inx—particular hoiiaeirlvoe domnad Hersber'a, and 
Puritan or llauoor'o 1'rl.li- kumi—Ike very finest teablr Ifa aeHInx at a aporlat price

BARRACUDAS 9c WM MMDffi9 c
your He.r«ivay or IMnxlv \V.«ntlr. Fe»l«r.« unMilr^tl 
Ultw. Dr. la-ux. itr. Tu.ie.io*. lO-*n.. nlirt*d. Ae

CHEESE ™™ 22c
Klcb. ta.tr eheeao from ureioa. Iho homo 
chcne. At Mnfewur und Flnlr Ul«lx all

COOKIES HS£20c

rcrtaimV fill the Mli". 
lluke. broil cr fry.

Boston

MAX-I-MUMPINT JUGSYRUP
I'ere CHno sad maple syrups, blended is please 
tint*, and parked la convenient Jeiia. fry H.v-l- 
ayrep with your aunelay mornloa' waftlee.

With eaek eoreh.ee af .1 purkaiee ef Jctl-rTell tko 
store nuauer »lll alailly hand »«• e free narkaio 
eC elffy Lee lleMert 1'ander. Three days oalt.

GINGER ALEi^86c_ _ 
Ooaia bollleo of Pale Fa

load eolteilllen.

Safeway operatee Piggly Wlggly In Loa Angolet, 
Orange. Kern, San Bernirdlne «n« Rlverildo 
ceunllee, except Neeflee end Avalen. We reierve 
the right te limit quantltlee.

LEG OF LAMB,,;
Another attnctlve price on lue popular DeUou SI lie 
lri» of lamh at Kafewnj and Plinly \Vlnly.

FRESH^ GOODS
Ing at what we believe will be their lowest 
pries. New Oravensteln Applee are en the 
stands this week. 
OTHER FRUIT*-Fins lias, grapes, lemons,

bero, lima bc.-.nl, crisp celery, new 'potatoes,

 WEAR AN EMBLEM 
Tko official Olympic Pin Is sold at no profit 
to us, at SOc, to defray costs of brinjinf 
tho American taam to tha Olympic Camel.

Thirty Imte, fresa cookie 
Jambe Cookies. An lien 
rnch hex. At your Half,

CANDY
Your H.I

BEVERAGES i
lit ttif Wf IMX Hit your ^"I'^Wlr"1!

\Vlccly Mlorc*.

JUMBO 
ASSTD.

•keil In east 
of three va.——— .

•Isxly «l««ly alore.

CELLO FAN 
PER PKG.

I'lnly Wl»lv man haa a frri.li 
piiekrd la ell 
Loolt tbem

ndlee piiekrd la eellooaane baxa.

5c
_. -1««lj «lrily or f._. — „ ... 

will find ae aasartment ef O. r. P. sett drinks. In 
full 8-os. ksttles for 5 cent, each pins 3 renla aepooM.

COFFEE srafs&f 29c
OeprndaJ>le varugm purkerl eoffee It e most aatl.fylni 
Mwd preferred W Ikeee <vee wlsa a coffee that I. 
fell-bedled yet not too .Irons.

These prices effective Thursday, Friday, Bat. 
urday, July 14, 15, U, In all stores within 7t 
miles of Los Angeles, beyond which point

FOR those who sure 
interested in the 

subject, it is our privi 
lege to present the fol 
lowing information as 
representative of what 
Safeway and Piggly 
V/iggly stores mean to 
Southern California. 
Considering California 
fruits and vegetables 
only, we find that our 
brokers report that dur 
ing the period of four 
month s—August - De 
cember, 1930, Safeway 
Stores and affiliated 
companies purchased a 
grand total of 6984 cars, 
valued at $5,780,423.67. 
Bear in mind that the 
abqve figures show only 
the amounts purchased 
through brokers and do 
not consider larger 
quantities purchased di 
rect by our outside dis 
tricts.

Since 1930 the Safe 
way organization has 
expanded and increased 
to a degree where its 
local purchases would 
be considerably greater 
than the foregoing fig 
ures. Spac: does not 
permit, but if similar 
figures wcv -.at down in 
the fields c' dried fruits, 
rice, bee-:, fresh meat, 
fish and California- 
packed and manufac 
tured foods, the total 
value of products pur 
chased by Safeway and 
Piggly Wiggly stores 
from Southern California 
farmare and producer* an 
nually would represent • tre- 
mendoue lum of meaey, all 
of which re-ontera tho trade) 
channel! of thie coaimuaity 
for the benefit of th* popu 
lation generally aad loeal 
bueineee condition* apexific- 
ally.

SAFEWAY POLICY—Brand,
Piggly Wtfgly and •atoway Stores stock and retail a 
full line of nationally advortlsed foods and papular local

your advertised favorites.

SAFEWAY POLICY—Dairy
Lue*rn«'« famous quality U th« prld* «f tvtry taf«. 
way and Piggly WI B giy ttor*. Milk. Crwm. Butter and 
Eoa*~nol JtMt ordinary quality, not Juit flood quality, 
but tha vary tap grade, day In and day outr-atwaya.

SAFEWAY POLICY—/c« Crtam
Another Lucerne
bold isllef In this ...-.—.. ...... ...... .... ... _..
similar quality even spproachee eur regular valu 
quart brleks foe, pint bricks 1>c.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
eell that 

d bread to

ICCLY WICCL
•and

EWALY STOKE

SAFEWAY POLICY—Br*ad
To bake one of the tlneat tlrat-claae leave 
bread for sale In Southern California. To

SAFEWAY POLICY—Meat
To disregard entirely sll of the poorer grades of meat 
and demand ths finest available In the market, eve* 
at a premium In price. When you think of geed meat- 
look tor a eafeway or a Piggly Wlgaiy Market.

SAFEWAY POLICY—Product
Operating our own large wholesale fruit and vegetable 
dock, we buy great quantities direct from the farmers' 
fields. Our buyere make purchased In tht lata After- 
neon and our motor fleet dellvere at night to avoid 
the heat ef the dey.


